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TUESDAY MORNING, MAY 27, 1850

Antedate General Synod-
Jur= DAT-YO+!DAr.- •

114.-Bric4 Was opened with, prayer by the
Modinitor:

Thelonnut called and the minutes of Satur-
day's sitedontead and approved.

Preiratatios of Original l'apers.—The Board
of Managers of the Western Theological Semi.
tilaTrapiSrtl4., .At the.elose of the lasxnession
thessirese terempaii students In&tandem:m.-
o'e of the otndente, Mr: JoliZarpek, had ex-
pressed objeetious to article's in the Testimony,
and with coolant; the atattei- *MI ,refatred to
spixt A petitionof ettadents asking for one
melon In the year„scoompanled thereport. The
report ma impeie were referred to the Commit-
tee Mt the.Thsologliat Seminary. •

&vestletters from Mr. Harper to Mr. smart,•statement byDe. Beveridge were also re-
ferred.
'!-.Bqxrrtrofftlandierflesszaittar.—The Commit-
tee on Appeals reported on the Shippen street
(Philadelphia) Congregation Memorial. Laid
on the table for the present. '

Motions, te—On motion of Dr. Dallione, the
report of the Second Presbytery of Cambridge
Was referred to the Committee on Privileges, to
act in concert with the Committee on Appeals,
to whom it wasrefertediOreral days ago.

UNfinished Butineu.—The report of tho Com-
mittee on Appeals in the ease of the Memorial
of the Shipper street (Philadelphia) Congrega-
tion, was again taken up. At the hour of ad-
journment, on Saturday, a motion to recommit
was under discussion.

niter. a veryOrd &mama= and thepropose
d natty &Lomb:min,thereport andthe amend
.immte ereen..rkaouragtted. ..

memliit isCeled that a gentlemen named
Idagaw, of Mneldngum Presbytery, bad by Es
‘lll, left $2OO toll', Mission Fund of the Asso-
ciate chnre.h. ,

The Itioorde of Preebytery were called for
sed referred to insrions select ocatimitteei.

The Synod, prneeedod to appoint the time and
place for the next niteting ofSynod.

On 'motion the milerequiring the meetinge of
Synod to be held alternately in the West, Mid-
dle and East, was reetonded.

Various places for the next mooting weie
-named; the following is the voter

Philadelphia . 76.
Pittsburgh 30.
Xenia, Ohio 19.
Waabington,

............ 4
The Fret Church, Philadelphia, was then ide

aided to be the choice of the Synod.
Onuotion,the thirdWednesday of May, 1857

was And u the time, the Synod to organize s
foar o'clock in the afternoon. The sermon o

- theModerator to be delivered in the evening.
Rev. Minim Bruce,.. of Balitmore, wa6 elect

ad the Moderator's alternate.
Mr. McCandless presented an invitation ex-

tended by the Superintendent to the Synod to
visit the Home of Refuge.

The imitation was accepted, and Thursday
afternoon at 2 o'clock fixed as the time.

Theclerk was directed to correspond with theSuperintendent.
A committee wideSigns of the Times was

appointed to report at the present mooting.
The Moderator appointed Dr. McElwee and

Mr. Atritott gentlemen or the committee.
Thehour of adjournment having arrived, the

sushi' dotted with prayer.
APIMILNOON 1M9310/L

Synod was opened with prayer by the Made
rator.

The minutes were read and approved.
Dr. Cooper took occasion to deny the report

that two new churches in Philadelphia had been
dedicated or consecrated, that ceremony being
contrary to the opinions entertained by the
church.

Mr. Beveridge, pastor of one of the new
churches referred to, denied that any dedication
ceremonies were observed.

&me gentleman morel, in order to prevent
anyappearsoca ofconsecration hereafter, that
then be no predohni on the tint day. [Laugh-

Wan Puna—The Board of Missions re-
ported vacancies and expiradoes in the Board.

Hu. Dr. Cooper and Mr. Harper were elect-
ed members of the Board last year, but no re-
embus made. thereof. A motion to record thefact that they wale so elected for three years
was made and passed.

Be,. Mr. Duman and Harrison were re.
elected forthree yesrs.

ReCAdessra.'Thompsort and McGee were re-
elected for two years.

RIPOICIS 018TANDLING COMUTTTIFEB.—The Cot:a-
mities on Minions reported adversely to the ap-pointment of a ralsaionuy to San Francisco.—
&Tort 'read and adopted.

noSynod proceeded to the order of the day
—the contideration of the report of the Com-
mittee on Union.

The Committee reported the Testimony, so
fay dlamissed lost week, with a Dumber of
amendments.

Mr. Blair moved that the amendments be
adopted. ttsrriel.

A very lengthy discussion ensued, and a great
number -of amendments and substitutes were
proposed—too many to be reported. The mostimportant one •was offered by Dr. Beveridge,
to strike out a paragraph in the argument un-
der the head of Communkin, which allowed
members of other churches, -" even though the
profusion of these churches may not be in all
Inspects the mine as our own," to commune.

The motion wan lost, bat another motion,
striking out the quotation above, was adopted.

Great Interest was manifested by the friends
and opponents df the proposed union, the latter
managing to talk till the hoar of adjournment
bad arrived, thus preventing a vote on the ques-
tion to adopt.

Dun= Court..—Judges Hampton and Wil
Hams on the Bench.

G. & J. H. Shoenberger es..JohnL. Miller A.
Co. Action, breach of covenant. The defend-
ants on the 6th day of September, 1854, agreed
to furnish plaintiffs with one hundred tons of
Franklin Furnace pig metal, as soonas naviga-
tion would permit, equal in quality to the metal
of said furnace that had been sold in this mar-
ket, for which plaintiffs were to give thema note
for $8,500; payable fear months from the date
of agreement. Oa the delivery of the metal
they were to settle for It at market price of that
quality of metal; or at Whatever price the bal-
ance of the lot wooldeell, at the option of plain -

tiffs, Bald-to others than Alex. Miller,)less
two dollarsper ton, which distinction was to be
msdelff:ettosideistion of the *dunes made on
the beakerthe agreement The defendants re-
ceiptedfor a note for $3,500 withone month's in-
'terser, making $5,517,80, and stated in the re-
ceipt that it was for the above named metal; also
if there was not metal enough to meet this
amount, defendants were to make it good. The
defendants delivered only eighty-six tonsof the
one hundred agreed upon, and this action Is
brought to recover the amount the defendants
agreed to -make good in cue of failuretomeet
theventract Loomis for the plaintiffs; Cooh-
'ut for defendants. Jury on:.

Sew, lisac William, vs. the African Methodist
Belloopal Church, of thecity of Pittsburgh. No,
676, November term 1855. Thomas Howard for
plelntlff,• Todd and Smith for defendants. Ac-
tion torecover $250, a balance alleged to be due
'the plaintiff-on his salary as a preacher in said
church. The defense eet Up was that they had
already mildWiliam a great deal mom than
his services were worth, and that he bad not re-
resined'isith them daring a whole conference.—
On trial.

Immemeem Mumsi.--Bome time gee. some
seven or eight hundred dollars worth otolothiog

i was stolen from Mr. Kam, clothier, No. 382
t Liberty street. They were taken bya German

kis. employ, on one or two oocaslons. Mr.
Kann traced him to Witoollng; where he found
and identified a portion of the stolen goods, and
hand out that the thief was in Baltimore. He
made information before Mayor Bingham, on
Waldo morning, and the rascal was arrested
during the day by-the police Of Baltimore. He
gives his name so D. flershberg. High Comte.
hipKing will start afterhim to-day. Minims
men is inspected .of being concerned in one or

• two other extensiverobbettes.
-Tb. shorewe take from-- the Dispatch of

yesterdey. Mayor on Eletortley after-
noon, karing-intormwi'esthat he had, no news
to aomumnicate."

Lawns Pule. Chantilly Lace, Moire Antique
and ellk.hiantillas, wholesale and retell • We
Informed theLadles last week.that A. MoTighe,
corner of Grant and Fifth streets, had started
DIA for mother large lot of Mantillas ;-we now
beg-leave -to state that be has to:lama:4 and
lea Oda alertdag Spea the largest sad raost
spisndtd asaortment ethos° goods ever brought.
tohiscry. Mr.-MoTighe Informsas thathe is
nowprepared to tell at wholesale and retail, at
New York wholesale prices, and sollelts whole-
sale buyers as well as purchasers In general. to

1121011116 the gorgeousdisplay ofMontil-
la', Which be offers st,ptioes heretoforeunheard
*fin this part ofAtte country.-

Usatto ewers :Cog= DOUnT.—The Hey
tenn.of this Court contmeneed gr-sterday, Judge
Tririn oat 4 Denoh..Tho,ease-of treitedfitaten ye. JamesP. Bays,
snb.ageet. was: taken vp. -This is an action to
rceolen,s4o found 14 theaccounting officers to

be due the government upon the settlement of
deferedaul'a an:omits. Defendant alleges set-
off&Rithogght a lot of bargee for the govern-
-nientior which, , would,not allow the price!

• d. on trial s;

: .̂.tliapitstrres. colored men named
yeLewis. Malewas coicialttod to jell sterday, by

Wawa 14401411044i110abo» obuZlNht dt
boltOf $20914110 -

COINCILE.—The regular monthly meeting of
Cannella was held last evening.

Donation Couna—Preeldent Marshall In the
Chair.

Members present—Mears. Bennett, Brown, , 1Calhoun, DatICID, Dickson, Dalton, Errett,Griffin, Stedman, Rill, liodkinson, Hutchinson,
Irwin, Hammerer, Kim, Kelly, Litre,
APAdams, Quinn, Scott sod President.

The minutes were rend and approved.
Petitions, Communications, Ltc.—Petition rela-

tive to stagnant water on Pike street. Read and,
'referred to Street Committee.

Mr.Kelly—Petition for water pipe on Pros
pert street.. Bead and referred to Water Com
mittee.

•Commnnteation from. Allegheny Valley Rail
Road Company, asking for early action in rela-
tion to the Right of Way. Accepted.

Communication from WilliaM ti. Shinn, peti.
tloning agalnit the 'grant of Pike street to the
A. V. B. R. Co. Accepted. • .

Communication from tho President of the
Ohio 413: Pennsylvania Railroad Company, relative
to Stockholders' meeting to consider the propoe-
od consolidation, and enclosing printed notice.
Accepted.

Mr. Browne offered the following:
Resolved—That a committee consisting ofAve

be appointed to inquire into the propriety of the
onsolitiation of tho Ohio & Pennsylvania Itch--
read Company with other companies and te-
pee at the .next meeting of (*snails..

Mr. Errett 'moved to adjourn. Lost.
The Allegheny Valley Railroad Bill, giving

the right of way to that company down Pike
street, was taken up.

The 2d geodeo was on second reading.
Col. Scott Moved that the consideration of the

section be indefluitely postponed, on which the
wound nays acre called.

Ayes—Messrs. Calhoun,Dencan,Dickson, Dal-
Heriman, Irwin, Hammerer,Kim, M'Kelvy,

Quint, Scott and President.-12.
Nays—Messrs. Bennet, Brown, Errott, Glenn,

Griffin, Hill, Hutchison, Kelly, Layton, Little,
M'Adame and hl'Clintook.-12. Lost.

Ur. Quiet offered a substitute for the second
section:

Batrrtos 2d.—The said Railroad Company
shall, under the direction of the city authorities,
grade the streets over which the said road shallpass; also pave the unpaved portions thereof
with cobble atones, and keep the same in repair;
mild companyshall conform to the grades of the
streets nowor hereafter established by the city
authorities, and shall lay their tracks and con-
struct crossings and water cottrees, necessary on
streets and alleys, tinder and by the direction,
and subject to the controlof the city authorities.
The yeas and nays were called.
Ayes—Duncao, Dickson, Dalzell, Errett, Glenn,

Herds:tan, Irwin,Kammerer, Kim, Kelly, Layton,
M'Adams, M'Kelry, Quinn, Scott, President-18.

Nays—Bennett, Brown, Calhoun, Griffin, Hill,
Hutchison, Little, M'Clincock-9. Adopted.

The third section was read and yens and
nays called.

Ayes—Bennett, Brown, Errett, Glenn, Griffin,
Hill, Horikinsoo, Hutchison, Kelly, Layton, Lit-
tle,

Nays—Calhoun, Dunes°, Dickson, Deleon,
Hardman, Irwin, Kammerer, Kim, W.Keley
Quinn, Scott, President-12. Carried.

Thefourth section wasread, when Mr. Kam-
merer offered an amendment as follows:

Provided, that the said company shall not inany case lay rails upon Pikestreetnntll the Leg-
islature of Pennsylvania shall pass an act em•
powering them to widen Pike street to at least
siztyfeet,Which is to be done at the proper cost
and,expenses of said company.

The yeas and oaye were called:
Ayes—Brown, Calhoun,Darman, Dickson, Bal-een, Errett, GlaukGriffin, Herdman, Hodkinson,

Irw, Kammerer, Kelly, Layton, ArCtintook,
hEKilvy, Quinn, Scott, President-19.•

Nays—Bennett, Hilldiutchison, Little, M'Ad
amia—.l. Carried.

The vote en the 4th eeeti3n at amended was
adopted:

Ayee—Calhoun, Duncan Dickson, Dalzell,&watt, Glenn, Griffin. Ife;dman,
Irwin, Hammerer, Him,

Layton,
M'Kelry, Quinn, Scott-17.

Nays--Bennett, Brown, Hill, Hutchison, Kelly,Little, M'Adams, President-8. Carried.
The fifth, sixthand seveoth sections were readand adopted.
The eighth section was read when Mr. Quinnoffered a subetitute, which was lost.
Mr. Bennett noosed that the word •'three" be

substituted for '•five."
Mr. Layton ,cored that the word "two" be

substituted. Tha ayes and nays were called.
ATM—Bennett, Brown, Calhoun, Duncan,

&Tett, Enna, Glenn, Griffin, Herdwan, Hill,Hodkinzon, Hutchison, Sim, Kelly, Layton,Little, el'Adams, hi.'Cllntook, Quinn, Riddle.-20. Carried.
NATS.—,Dickson, %Lite'', Irwin, Kammerer,M'Helvy, Scott, President—7.
The Bth section, amended eo as to make the

company pay for the property taken, within two
years, was then adopted.

Mr. lierdman-moved that the bill be read a
third time hilts title, which was carried.

Mr. Errett moved to reconsider the vote; the
yeas and nays were called.

Aram—Bennett, Brown, Errett, Evans, Grif-
fin, Hill, Hutchison, Kelly, Layton, Little, Mc-
Adams, McClintock, Riddle-13.. .

Nees—Calhoun. Duncan, Diekson,‘Glenn, Hardman, Ilodkineen, Irwin, Kammerer,
Klm, MeKelry, Quinn, Scott, President-14;
lost..

The yeas and nays were called on final pas-
sage.

Axr.s.—Bennett, Drown, Errett, Eva no, Glenn,
Griffin, Hill, Hutchison, Kelley, Layton, Little,
hibAdams, McClintock, Riddle-14.

Nate.—Calhoun,. Dancer; Dickson'DaLtell,Heldman, Irwin, Kammerer, Kim , MoKelvy,
Quinn, Scott, President-12 carried. -

On motionadjourned.
&feel Council—Caancil met Present Messrs.

Alexander, Clarke, Drum, Galway, Jones, Kin-
caid, Lambert, Pollock, Reed, Smyth, Taylor,
Varmint, Wade and President M'Auley.

Absent,Dlesere. Allen, Wentcheon and Wear-
er.

The minutes of previous meetings read and
approved. President submitted a communica-
tion from Hon. Wm. P. Joonston, President of
Allegheny Valley Railroad Co., relative to the
right of way of said company into the oily.—
Read and accepted.

Also communication from Geo: W. Coes, Esq ,

President of Ohio dt Pennsylvania Railroad Co.,
irolative to consolidation of told Co.. with Ohio,
Indiana, Fort Wayne and Chiosgo Railroad Co.
Read and acoopted.•

The Clerk or Common Council communicated
the followieg, viz :

Resolution, relative to a meeting, of Stock-holders of the Ohio & Pennsylvania Railroad
Co., and appointing s committee of fire to re-
present the city at the same.

Read three times and pasted, and Metiers.
Brown, Lire and Dalsell appointed on part of
8. C.

Action concurred in and .Messrs. Jones and
Lembert appointed on part-of B. C.

Petition from citizens residing on Pike street,
relative to condition of said street. Read and
referred to Contunittee on Streets.

Petition for water pipes on Prospect street
Reid and referred to water committee.
Communicationfrom W. M. Shinn, Esq., re-

lative to property on Pike etreet. Read and as

la all of which action the 8. 0. conetarred
Ordinance granting the right of way to A. P.

R. R. by way of Pike street, came back, action
concurred in, with amendments.

The amendment of the first section was con-
curred in.

The substitute for the second Beaton, was
conctirred in by the following:

Ayes—Alexander, Jones, Lambert, Smith,
Vernum, Wade-6.

NsYu—Clarke, Drum Galway, Murdoch, Pol-
lock, Reed, Taylor, Prealient-8.

The proviso to the fourth section woo non-
concurred in. The amendment to the Bth sec-
tion was adopted.

Theordinance as amendea in B. 0. was then
passed, by the following yea and nayvote.

YEAH —Alexander, Clarke, Drum, Galway,
Jonea, Lambert, Murdoch, Pollock, Smith, Var.num, Wade. President.-12.

Nara—Seed, Taylor.-2; carried.
On motion adjourned.

eIIPPMD Saar-DIBTAVOTIOII.--40VICIllt Alex.ander was yesterday called upon to investigatethe OLTOUIMIX11:021 attending the death of a MO-gle woman named Martha Taylor, residing onProspect street, Who died suddenly yesterdaymorning before daylight.
Upon the forming of *jury. itwas ascertainedthat she had given birth to an illegitimate childsome few weeks previodely, and had been qidteunwell from that time until a few days beforeher death. On Sunday night, about eleveno'clock, Dr. 'Kern was rent for, and when hereached the house, found herin a dylig condi-

tion,-and beyond the reach of medical aid.
One of the witnesses testified that the bad

been drinking on fluaday, and another testified
that she said she had taken Isudenum for a pain
in her stomach: Drs. Kern and lioyd having
made a post-mortem emimination'of the body,
testified that they found a quantity of,nadigeet-
,ed matter in the stomach, such; as PIOVISS, 1404found the etemach lamed sufficiently to have
prodimed death, but discovered no traces ofpoi.
son. The jury found that her death mulledfrom latiaminstion of the bawelif...-The dammed,though respectably: connected,.has led a very Mendota life, end the-faet thatshe had given birth toa colored child was attri,bated as areason why she deetroyal her We.

WATIM BTOLIX.-.41. yowls man whoee munewe did not ascertain, was robbed of a watch,'yesterday, while standing ate bar in the Dia-mond,with two others. Ile did not know hisloss untilsometime afterward, whenbe ecensedone ofhie companions as the thief. The accused
inagnentlydenied.thecharge, and 'legal surfwere teken h 7 the Wet of the wetehle re•
elealtle MOP . .

PITTSBURGH MARKETS

Prtuarraaa Gums arms.?
Tuesday Idonsing, May 17, 1136.6.

Fl.OUlt—a cool dentaxid at ;nylons rote; toles on Ma
.hart of 60 bhls Ohio .nrordrio itt 15,2.5; 160, 60, and 15
861. entrant 15.1.C:18 do at $5.60; 100 do extra fotolly to
nrrlyeats,s,9s. 42,50 and bbls country ostrs nod bun
Ily extra fro.: wagon at 10.150 nod $5.75: 15 do toror n-
55.05, and 106do on whorlnot inspectod, bat guaroutactlt
cupertlno at Trout1002.. 18and 100 lads roper at
$5,25; 40, 20: and TO do eOL• at $5.81: 40 25 and 50 do nt
so.oos andl and 60do ex-Cron:rally at $6,1?, lye Flour,
37 Mr from ears at$3.00.

GRAIN—. We limn Mrs ofIWO bus Ttunwoollrant.t
11.W.

0.00E8.11:3:--sales 016 Ideas goad fair &tsar at 53,, 51.
Wises, 21, 10 and LO bbla oak at 13, slaty days.

BACON—a steal) Inquiry;the Was Ir..
0,000, WOO, 1,005,4,000, 6,000, 4.001, 1,0004 'l,o(u.
10.003, 10,005, sad0,000 ms atThe 53 and 10,all at rash,

aresiet the last three Lou'. and51,0J00, ahteaders and tilde
at 70.: sad D.

WELQK Or—dos of 25 Obis mein. 1 1.1. 23 and 21 do •

241.Z. toaolo.
L&RD—ooloni 0110bb:. No 1 .1ie. and 11 too do st
OIL—• o2loof10btlo [doom' on privat • term,

11/IR—a Weall! .k. llos. hairat
AblIES—• galeof 177 bhl. hosesW.lOl.
OEIELIZ—,J.oIn lot.or 109 Ass 10-znoN„

MONETARY AISU COMMERCIAL.
The Indiana IlanDantfortifying themailvs. withelleer

enin—quartara and halvee—with which they prop.. hare.
after, to elideeni theirearreney. Thl. will annoy the Clo
craned Brokara and real.: lb. butinsu of retaroint
notes for ea/emotion Inconvenient. The Broknis -Intend
that Alm Is sots legal tandas, but the Banker. regard It
digennialy, and are determined to sirs II a trial. If It
atollprove a legaltender, and the Buskers tartlet la re.
&ant., theirpaper ina 11..., alththis =ha It will go •

great tear. toward" breaking up the amerting butlnsui
but the Realms any that they all refire. altogether to
take thenote. ofsuch bank., and so drive them homers,
glanently.

Weherrroothrut, sorethe Korb/mgt. Utiao, from the
Trashtty Dopartuorot. the.Into

etataukant• slo.bintthe imports of tuetcbsculLes Into Me Nemo. au:titterfth.
UMW Statee,ond the errata toorefrose, for theki mart=
ending Sten*al. 18h6. tba columns t,ot up tous

!Vette or )31..311 1113.1.
SPeete.Vv. 'coda. exelurtre of "zed,

$1.04:44ut
Ihtto.9souDatiohlagood,. 45.2[4.167

Ainunrst.
UP))?) Cr .011114131•11.1LCDANWit

159w.ge.pm good;exelcudre of twig
Dutlabtogoal.,

Aggregateeat., giurrAta
111.01r1 Of DOME, TY, ffIggarie 1C,Z1.3a7Mat',exeloalro creole, TAD02.713

Ago:agate values 5a1,24 1,0140
It wtil hw se ut from the abets table that the clone to

from the 0.1 tad State.dating the las: usual quest, aus
toutedthe Imparts. onionhallituns Ineshuedret andhat,.
•letht thousand sly hundred and arty-six debar&

The ahem he...... 4 tor • aeart.r la which thefm.
Portations were mnnyeratlvely Ilahtarid :be export:iv...
paratively heavy. The revere. will be the eau with tho
Quarter •ndlngJd.

Door—With & condonation of favorable adefore ham
broad,themarket ronetne veer hear: memo generallyarelight,moat of the recent arrivals ROM the interior beingtofh Dorm coo recta od holden an •ery Arcs In theirdemand; tranaretionse how.var. are Waited. and ereel's

sake hare tame °blear to • mall .s fully formernatal. We gnaw Anthraciono. ._gth andsere dm
three numbers. on the nasaBlooms ere held morefreely. sad Mho. 00000aa hmw. ity Botch
Pig the arrivalihave hero moderate. but the abbe are
ooly to email kW, at steady prime.

Becto—The stook le vary . lightthd hot Little too Wandace an the UMW 0,41117. Wehew or Icloth...Wmrecent.17on plantation of IWOtsbie, Laded Logscrap or612htideat it one of MS at ems of 440m. at 11So.and •
email crop at Bo * 0 PPayane 18th.

IMPOILTI3 BY lIIVELL
14T71.31:1117. by Stan.Wbod-14 Wirtbump. trwlo • wogas osts', H. (3 LvocciLit 0.4 tam grow., J Dotla; tinbaton: B Lititey; 160bbd. du, I &tilers J. to; 164 660 flour.Itcßtne Aultri 1000do. 111tea tw00,' . 140 641
81. LOWS. by 2141notte-24 bblb 00/man, do OIL 10

tet buCis.lo bbdl bow, 146 boo, woo. 6 oblo Bow, lbwMA.Wrileg 100 do, 0 Fl Lawll72oodo,l Idoliollyco: 100do, 07 9444 •Mr,l72.bElopork, 101 do lard, 18 to two,141.1hbd• do, 600 'Adds. oast, 74 do, b 647. do. 41 Ihilawro;bbd.bow., Y&Ron t oo; 67 8016 rod, Dyes rau it At'fruit. May tact 4 bbi4ofwho.,3) toutmots!, Engthitt
ItI6tur.1100; 4 9246 wrap Iron. 100ply. lead, 0w...

AT. LOWS, b 7 floolortor-300bbt. nwr, J IleCully
100 do, Wallace tOardlowl 200 do, 19 httio moat. la Insdo. cut 2.do. W 0 IledeowA Orcr,&lam do, Ydollen • eo:120Woo. biloolek 0 or, 40 balesdo, 29 do form, A Colberrt.
wee, 26 bbla emor dl,Yohnostoot ea; 10W. whiskey, J

EgWeLsosblol:ll6 do. 71 do dour, IS to o. moulty eau-o..
ZANSSIYILLV. by raombarabam-007 bbl. boxy, Le 34g;I &smo 1:10 440 ombp,/ ,11,/,10de*gm .4.t; 40, 35

ptan Nacos., 241 bb,Done, J IV Bac Ido eggs, th.lverD11201112 /40,24, butters2o rolls les/ber.ll./ials,4l co.•
OALLIPOLIS, by llnekat-3 toss metal , II fl.ftlar. 7bat.gaga, 1303 sc. own, D Morgan: do. WlLcoarth:450bbl nay, Walhua Dardloar; 140 do. Ilaraloy d en:04 pktraboar,Bryan 4 cc 4 bbbr Ingham, 7 eoDalgalnle* WWI stook, 4 bbl loge.owners.
WIITELING, D1=241-411 aka norm, D T Nora.;10040, Wilma/lb:130 Whopaper, sallara ee: 81 do, 40bas ennßaa, tandry conabgaeam,
DILOWNBI7IIIIII lICrATB-9 As ins. ZI bOl3l appliml, 022.1.311.1 •20. 4440 !lour. 91 ,orMat, 23 roamlosttet. rinses.

uall tUt6ooDC rlailtit:A.6 o.!"l4.ll7tSbe siok' drust"t ea// IlL•ibbU s!rolr l.Ms Won.win.
LINTON, by Narbaca-82 mks oats. 1 bbl butt.; 2do ego, 22UI wheat, owners.

ZANESVILLE!, by Yrdirbtit-02Dbl. sour, J A W I200 do, owner; 2141 do, tad.
DUBUQUE, by JR Oarson—liPnrsyih Go:lbbk. 1.a.1kW*. AOmLoony ea mks it ins p,r• t rbbilettack *ecr, 200 bld.., Iflank.; 18.kb wool, W Bbeter; 100 ton..**l4l.J 11.1..1k 100001/1 floor, Brown t K Irkpbtrlik;20bbl. oil. Wll blur. 256 ten ligam. 100 bolo flour. 62 b.1..OW*. 11libd• loOkkeNek pkg. War,21 &gm, egg.
BY CANAL, Itingtmn's Bon—Pdo tons pig metaMar /I.—m lit_plma gum. 403.1 kx•...du,72p bbl. do. pkg.Kda. 7el bblsnaval nom, 27knii WU, G 7 010 WI ease.

13IPORT8 DAILILOAD
PllllOO3OO CurrL ampa R-23 Oxo woo, 11031,er 11,11.

11101140 10 Owed'. 11 11 Coning 0$ b=e entos., J UO.Cold: todo, 11 ilutetilsoo; 07 tibia door, Bellow, t Akior;02. too bacon, 100 Obis pork, owner; :10 boo epos.. I bets
ilob,ll do !bar, uTOWnesad.

Omo *Pginfortv.a 11 11-41 bbl. loot. J MeCrulir aor, 22pkg. wiro,2lTowasead.,l bbl vino, kgs bard,11.2
beam. naive, Dlllrliftneibbli Thos. Wioassrta; 459Int. go, •,,.t.; 66 pabko3o; W4t2 Q TVllsou; 7 .k. feglk.
Idell.oe t Ani.r.-I.lkclove:gild,lilLub.uw9, II es,rigU., 30 dosbooteta, 17 bdla yam', /0bale .I.lor,42 dodour,TL isks rap, 9111 s batter, iddo odd,, 29 do .pplo., a du
potatosa, ommeny

BTEAMIOAT REGISTER•
AllitlVlW—Veatare. flteubewellle, Slimes, Wellsville,16allm, DonateDlN Dltmal, Wheelies: Moderate,' M.

i.obr. 11. dl.„ James Woo/. as Itoetkeeter, do; Bra-m Urabses_,Asuesellle. Frelahter.&ol4.etet.Alieaberieblei.l blo.a.M;allatoa; Hebrews, do: B
unbugreas

_DEPAUTEDVentute.,Eltestbenrlllg Tleyer Wlleellir..T.innmerlll.o.narnel Wheeling;Ltrobe. Lazar.Luelelley. do; nosalls.dra Cbareolt,

Anil. -4). /.14t447evening [tun; ',nil.net G(Mad
In lb. chaanal awl falling.

PII2IEED 01L-20 Linseed Oil justlJ n03•4 and rxe nALs 02719 T. LITTLEA 00.. . ,

UNDRIES-7000 BacTon Hams, Mae0k,04 Bhouldarrg 2.500 k brim lost Lord. Ho. L 200oprnpork; 6SIIO do ELI. lbw. Cosi klid.koi LW do Ski.rt. totielt 132'1'4'4V' 4111,1tVrarLiltird
g'a bait:nTDirS7 ITAIPLI° "fob hst.g„zett *co.Wield far oats br thl

0. 13U0AW400tads. just rea'd frocii
New Oilspktor takkb,

• miliP . 11,DILZELL ♦ co.
I NDIG 1:3-,raine, Madras for salo by
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I.IIIOSIN-6bblsilorraw by

. : it. sauxus r 00.

1P11311—.30 bblo largo No3 Mackerel:
1111 Mr solo 1: 11014roar,'
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PIEASANT FAMILY PIIYSTH__
Anentirely vegetal..., preparation,plaamut to the

tante, unexcelled In to action UPULI tie trittil. , Stomach,and general ystem. As in Anti-billions and AlterativePliyain this Medletne
lIAS NO EQUAL IN THE WORLD.

Ihaloneed Itconstently in MY ;reek...for upwards or 10
yea. In all came where s good Pbyein and Alteretieswas required,and wouldnot now do without iL It I,Lte

PHYSICIAN'S ASSISTANT,
An wetas tha Wert 'fetidly vonlirlue In WO Chintr
drink a iota pfxsturt. toil! not .useate the modaCa
etonoth. Rpm:alum* asprtping• t out epnwrer nor-
ouphlgNand nue to oadumicolirrapuriturfross dorystrin
iftt is properly Wane Already

TIIOUAANDSOfLIVING WITNPZI3I:B
festlry

. .
t. Itasuperiorvirtnea,lnderondAn. of

Its purgative and antitilions qualitia. it has cured the
wont cues orb.Yntpelan In a ten day. It If n

.NEVER FAILING CUBE
for liesdacße, Liver Complaint, Jaundice, Kidney Com-

-111111000Weyer. 11.1. to the SkL. Beek, Breast and
Limb, (big, O eroy,Worm. Lumbago. Mitch. on the
Skin, Pimple. Gammon.&options. °retractions in the
sretem. Constipstionof the!Soweto,Divatnexe, Mercurial
Disease. Pleurisy, Peg, Irmalsrltles, Cum.
plaints, Ulan, °lankly lc. Itcleans e by ita superior
medicinal virtue, the us humor from the blood and
serrnpt bile ft...thes math, carrying Itoff throaghthe
natural&finagle, tt urnnoarres Tort111,000 and leaves the
engem healthy, aLk. soy friends to toot the above Pled.
lane, andarmr Tharverdictas they' shall be inlprOnord
bytheevidence.o know e orofeerkmally will
not doubt It.worth.

Sloob Ito tina.; introduction, no medicine has attabied
nth wonderful poptaltudt) ruld have increseed.
beyond themoat emagrilne.bop. of It. friends. Neigh.
hors recommend itea• slue and tiNfi4t7ALLED PHISIC
l'hyslcilaucarry Itwith them. C.ILILDILK.N will

TAKE NO OTHER
after onc trial, and wools duond noel no other In theiramm o.. P oop!. noing in low and nuirola einintoltit
loot to doullo where POTOIS. AVID awl loom,
sod bllilono oomplolotsnee moro not toDo, will nod the
.Lloold Chtbartle themoot 001.41." remedy oat tzlod.—
WooIt a tolol. . .•

Wholesaleby A.IL ItD. Panda. C. V.()Deaner ICo. sad
0. D. Ring, New Vora.

Full dissatlone aammpanyhest teach toll le. Polo. soand
25 rte of teasnit...My deem.

D14150141 De t. 400 Broadwer. N. Y.
roll Ly d. N. WlCtiltttallAtti, 041 Liberty ate Diets.

burgh; It. IN. itAVEtINTICK• North Deno.er dt. Culled°.
Perms do:11rd

Health and Strength mna Inevitably fo:
lo* ite Use

BOERHAVE'S
ROLLAND BITTERS

TITE cm.P.m.AtrD TIOLLAND 3311.31:1510Y FOR

IiTSETPSTA,
DISUSE OP THE KIDNEYS,

LIVER COMPLAINT,

~VF.AJ CIF ANY KIND,
FEVER AND AGUE,

AND tho 7nrione affectaona conseriaciat
upon dloordsiniStansch or Liver. Surh ..(Mil f.tt,
,Aridityofthe B.4:poyalt,Golleky Palnn,lleartburn. La.

Appetit.,Dorpandency, orthrortn, 131Ind an.l
Met Inat Ithenmstle nod Nntralgln
Rion& It has In num.-mar Inrtancnm frorwl Welly bens f,.
dal, and Inath.r•effecteda direldnd cure.

Nature Dadeno newrnnena ernnbst, with Mit de.
liebtful tone the motem. It.effac, Me whole' mesrni•
Cal. yet theyen perm..mt. It 4:01311.1DIC.1.11 no violent

shook to themetier, hat Ly •rentaing It. mealrrnY to
normal •-tian, wentles It to throw (AT therm.,estth.
thomuchly eradicate. theammo.

It hen It. modltinal ',Meware m tullvorullyathlete'.
*deed. nod particularlyhero, where Itha neceme to pop-
ular family medicine, that It I. •Ild by many of the
sewer., ve•11 a. ail the druggiete,other.ld meta oeed-
hew, fp further evident, yet art douLtirm

canerfromImre •triedmut, sdrertltrei rempulles, nodstill
"tn.' fro.. D.l.temis In nee 0. more of It:dretdful tomes,
we teeltie the fattening notilleatet, the authenticity of
whichmanot be. doubted, terming ea they la Ihr te perm=
m well known.••

What it is doing for the Sick.
Rm. ftehottnann, tbn vewll known IltbNzrapber,

m.nu"I hay.. frrquwutt. cowl Cwrbarix IfoItal•J 'tutor,
and find It Inwratanly .wllavenInd.,,tion and 1.111Illy."

t11.11•1 BabWock wkyr I frwrol.Dowial tellrf Mtn
It. up.. fora .warn hawlsebt. W,th wblth 1 hwl lona war

J. Ir. ,4outiviell.g.s.l.,sityr .1 Ravi fowl Boerhare'.
ile:land Bitters myself, and orreen•mended It to others,
Ai:witted It tofutuft artist It le '•

Aid JonathanNeely, ofLower It(nal.. Tr, " I Rare
desired crest Gement from Its we, for wastneer :1 the
steinatAi and %natl./mile."J•mreinl, orpoy Parr -After vr•ral phrelci4lll.had
felled. Ilarilbsasre fleilend Bitters removed the pun from
ntribestand rlde.setelos frAn

Theeditorrf the liliranotng Yrre Prete earic "Alter
oneof the Wetpnrelettne lo thin oleo. hod feted. Pero
lievarit HollandIlltteniesr ed ene ol the leant lona ofay.

11.11:. only tristadsritirc of the-,10.1 EA.
trees ofdonee'sere 1 tam that roof Rolland Hatters
le one of th.britmedicines to the world tor • ithoolervil
eloanaeli a hear..

Idiewbri adltor of Placket. liteltbintrii,adenoma,
ea It a medicine dawning Lb. ribefidenowof tr.. turtle.De. Wbetbett. the loadinc Oerhun phfelnf r N0...
hae preeierivedtt fefel•01.11 dufina tkie led: 3 7roooo, with
matted to=levaifi debilitated elatesof the dl6u.rhe or-
gan...era tidstrim

Stie
L

agermanfliaLloilee lung. taoinry fayr, used
It myself. and wu tie-rotors lodoood to try its effeet upon
and vita (trocii ott with OR cleat dor,tlaity romiron to all
f. oonstunpalve habit.)and really it le dolma bar samegbedtbau abet/dug •be bas near taboo."
litYriCC—Whierep expetts to hod Irt tbile a terforawe

will be dipappeleted;but to t Wit, treat wad low Irit•

allt .1nppime• gratefulart mate, noddle). pulaesselo.
relet pdadertio.

0/113TIONt—Tbe greatreptile:did of tidede:le/LAO Aro-ma Etas bindweed many 'mite toot. which the public abeuhl
witatolagaintuntil?w Ile uot I..Uatia ITotall and-thins elm ou h.. citron rwril.s.i. 1101Iar.d Bit-
ters tflaL One Cottle sell) cone:pch tun boll Ind-
olWl *up...twitIttool three lc-Ratio..

sjiryoldat sl,(e) ler bottle, or 0 borldee bttte• itol.Prosciet-as.
.EZ..".14.5,1..'1 PA,I7L * (V,

Sliogfadming Phanzsznaitsiland Chsznlsta.
Crt. oadtheeld and sts— Pittebaritb.

Thlleaflet!.T. W. DIMt • to.. 131N.:4 strew_ New
Tort. Eames At Yak. 301 lITIALSI•Sf anew D... DJ.
tILIZOM. CCU Me BAUM.. UST 11l end Noma 411,1011,
Cl.einzatl.John D. Part. Cbkaoo, Duel. teethe..2la
5 Water et. .s'. Lon.. harmed Adams& Co. N. urteanaJ.Wrian4.4 ruyie dellitleda.ws
Proposals for a Loan of 84.000 Dollars

tor the Ctty of Pittsburgh.

4.14 ORDLYANCE authorizing tho Mayor
to termer IlJahtr.faurTbocumant Danes:
. 1,, It.Itaerated by theelem. of Plttebttritt, In

Selectd tt.mon Counella amembled, That for the
. of ofninelnythe bonds of the My falltra duewith.

In th. year ULM, too 4a/or be and he 1. herebyauthor.had to oancre. uran the faithof the lefty, th• sum of
thesty.kutt Thotwarol Dollann end to huue bend* underthewoea the immee. thereat.. whlth ease Pare Iry
Wert con.. attached. and ohel twar lotereetat the
rete of els per mot In annum. perabta mhleatintally,
ph Itmfart day of.Dillatent January reepeottweIn each
ea. at the Bank of Amens, Inthe oar or Ner w trrt,

wtthout dedhation tor hay eel= of Mate tales thereon,raid bonds 1,0 Whet aln mama On. mmanelDDew met made payablelto bearer. and ehallh
i

e etchedby theMayor and countweane4 bfear*ty Tresettarr.
end shall be redeemable In thirty Dem the data
there

Sac 11.That thebath. heels, rnvert. end carror►terz-gYate.=.;,.:,,, ,,,-;,,,g7t..".47, =I T .1:1TVI:
.4 to t.lestee,l omi lei thepeTtanot or the, haletellt accrue
but thetent,
Ord•lLA:land •uoW Into • Ism la Counello thLY, tam

171 A day of AIWA A. U. 1•50.
TI.11)S, )(AMULLL, rresl C. 0.

Attest U. MeNlarrcaithk.6."C ' - -A. rtD.LOCK, Prea't pro few_ S. C.
Attest W. 11. Women. CM Pro,. N. C. apTZ.Add
In pornotora cf toe prevent tardy so 1 will freely

Proposals untilthe steit DA v oy JuN le. fur the *hot
oraoy part a ..,a Insci. M. bitiallard..lleyor.

Plttaborutt. Antl.di, 1556.—apeatlet

BELTING
Patent Iliveted and Stretched

LR.4711111i 13,91.riNG,
From the Manufactory of Bit& Brothers,

4va w YORK.

rthe Belting of this menufocture has
been awerded theadd Itudal and Malone* thou

meet every Ioar and Institute throughout the United
tater. the 011001 t recent hy the American lnattlettp, New
ark. et theirbutmeetlod to the You or 1353. 1:11101. SW

Perlor duality, nalbranch°film holdouts baledmdfden•
ed. ntderthennoaal eon of the priories/4QM, hides
are Warted by tincontree at their own nueteding h0u,,,.Inningfreedom teen eon and nem% tanned at heir
own tannery, otter • the lathes and rhoulden have
trimmed oT; returrad to New York thoroughly tanned,
fresh from the vats, envied Immediately, wet and
stretehed on otaehlon with every modem IroPtoremetr ieAmeol,,,i and 'hated with theirpaten topper Ovate.an
bur, 'odd, mho • perfectly @WM surface OD both aldes
of the hand.*nano them to run truly on the Pun*"
and giving • Power ofMute than W./perrant, cm. those
mad* lo theorllnary manner. To fuebonln Ofall Mode,
tooption and woolen oanufaetnren, rolllog mills, paper
mature. sawingand plung *debit...on, owners of
grid walla,cotton stn . deka worn, Illebone& In abort
to every eenonor, Dole Beltingle epedally mended,
she host ofel* relidenn given to lb* los rya( tale
Beltlng. Vof *leby al. Da LANDIS, N0.....1.3 nerdy et.
neonatethe brador Wend. nnlX•tAwdOrrial,lor

..,

Pittsburgh Pernalo Qouege

FjEliIE FIRST SESSION OP TIliS INSTI.
tutlon VII open or, Monday tna let of October. undrx
aura Profiteer, b YOUILTMiI, A.M. Freed-

Meet,anda coOpetent tome. of itnetructort.
The yearn bedirlded tutu two trash..oftwentr-t wo

weeks each. Tee following Departatenta wlli b• opened
for thereaeptknofPorde, rlc Primary. Anadordo, and
Oolleglate.

1/0/1 or TIM=na 1111sSION—rimuai 11.111.1111/12ST.
_ . ..

MIIDZt9 iltrAPT.trt.
Rot du...—

Third
......

.....

.... . 4/Q............
.......

::::

'''''''''''''Trull testi. htformatlon.lerlii
be Miguel Oilitweek.

Applloatioutor edmbeloek, apl for furtherparticular.,
eboutd be mei eert7 the wolorsleeel.11111011L I. QP ISPIPSON.WALU UT,I.)At g ••

s. ovenassm...., O. L. 00111/M/7
11 CIITIEBEICE & BON,

Gt.ENEI4AL COMMISUON ANTS for
tednuomo radius of teal )7state, Collection of

Rea , Llorreelny and Losnlnt. Money ort, 130.arr,,irlitrtfCto,tit (or 7:=Ccr.:74trd !Atli!!!
um,.. No. 41 waited. stroet. + D.
WIITIAN T,ll.'Th',~Plumber and as Pit.

kto•y y ter,tio. 10 Posulta Mat., near LI and 479'
Pennrrt nut door to 4Jd. arklassn's oe, and ~,,d
oral s etdoilte &thwarts 4 Lott btore. Al ben..

Are van' desalvtloa or Mugs p., w r 6 aund
liteana.__ .4 ,2431.ct

litanablo Yropenr tor Sale
ii- !IN Lbarty street, adjdoig the Methodist

orovoYard, nearVona' ttnaL . pd• la nowflu Only
&I rnblanlt.,:trlogt===ao.o, 4not alrostly

b:: gthoWt o; pet on zu dins Rio sot iir,r fl,','L tLott:4.e trigs Vitn1. 13614Angt Vidt.rty 00not' --

Thlo ytopeti Is mod &Amt.!a lintel.' to. at:fault
~,,,,,,,,,tt, spoolentotantlal 1 atom thick, vitt' an

rT ta t° '*".l arsothArtliwoollti gt:Pt.”...f..t.lirlah=.owntlntidUr=b" g°,l:
Inlido IndUl eigualslalr

iv.s.4, , •, /.7 7-ThLit.l)salmi.SUNriar B.l.agfi ttra Family Flour;
in Ot.Yllno swot 10anyo Ann

~,fi ito liittlifr 1et .1?". bc2 Mur4
. wh.st„ ..re ...,,,, l it'. abouldarn,

f . (DittosrePT. ~ 77' Juni

INSURANCE.
Aibeam= Fire insurance Company

of London.
Authorized Capital, 110,000,000.

..0.1‘.3C1S z. rrn.anctama:
Atwood ot Co- John rerun...

illes'aa.horn ACo. m. IL

Parent & Weigninsen, White, gierene A CO
Agent for the United et...—

FREDERICK RAICIIPAID
Dotted Bute+ Brawl. ~fac., Itio.(0 Sort,b Fourth•treet,

Pbiladelphie. ADDY,
AKant for MUM/rah.

apl3 norner Front and Perry

Fkanklin Fire Insurance Co,. of Fhilad'a.

PIRECTORS: Charles W. Banelier, Gee.
W. Richards,Thoa. Bart, Mordecai D. Leols, Tobin.

.m', AdolpheE.Dario, Earnaci Grant, Darla 1. Brown.
Jacob K. Emitll.Morrls Patterson..

(MARLED N. DANCKER, President.
Chr.sussJ. Belem., BecretarY.
ThisCompany continuestr make pertnaosott

ar limited, Onydracriptiou of ProPenT th/ro and dconnury. at ratee ver•es low e.• are otronlatent with sactulty.ComPanhoy.c hoir Capltal
harere dPremhied• largnts. seedy

e yontingenInvadedt.Lr. p,•ithoaural. protection to theenured.The ussete of the Compamy. on January /et. HALrtstnel amteLbly to the Let .or Amenably,were es foamyelm-.

t/Zii .3318,12363
73

61,83900
Oulu to -

Since theirIper{
51,21

od 21 pm2,..., 44709
thevpaid upwardsofOne

ncorporaticn, •
Your H undred ThouauntyDoi.late ilowes by Vim thereby affording evidence of the ad-ranteeree of trundtanca, u well as theirability and disponi.tion to meet with prctaptneas ell liobWticaJ. °AMMER COFFIN. /urea.OWI9 Oftioe ft. rev:arrow of Wood and lid sta.

Western Insurance Company •
OF PITTSBURGH.

b/rdn, run
Will Insuro against all kinds of Elio and

MarineRisks.
a ammo=Mlles, Jr, ThJ. MJ. W. Butte.. or. Scott,

A. NWlat.
c UM.?

O. Dante,Andnu Aorary 0. W. Ellekirtem. RAW Hamm,C Ihmsen, G.W. Jaekaom •.
Wm. R. &AUL

Imma inailtuton mammal wallknown ha Ullacommunity.y„ and who
by

liberally
Direetorm

wVnatimillWomPlly rat all lames at the Omer. No. of Wsternave; (Spans t Oo's Warsbonse,) up Oaks. Pittnurgh.
WPs _

For do cure of Scrofula, diseases of gJ Blood,
and Impurities of the System.. .

PHIS wonderful preparation and certain
moody for that moatdreaded of all complaints. harr

now untalugal • repntation In private prude, and lota.
our the aidofadvert..op,

WHOLLY LNDARALILLED,
by any other Medicine hithertoknown.
It Isnot drab:rued In thlaabort aderrtlacment, to Riva lstreatise on pendulousor tubartrany dborass,as that I.

antready for peruraland can be bad- of all our anent%
tle.

I willmerely say that It h..
CURED CONSUMPTION,

when allother remedln haverebd.
Amongst the manydisessas thatthis medicine ha.s made

the most remarkable eaves areShe Idiewinlm
Occsoncoidt

Pleader, Dron ldehithe
end alidlacosse ofthechest

and lngs; painIn the Chest; •

deerfaillnw remedy. Canker of the
month. Catarrh, Consuption,nod At

bus.tadnilether diseasesoft. Womb,Ned.
aennoe DenvulslonsAllentansocis diseases, Dye.

inflammationd the gyess, Erysipelas-Gloat.
Pimpled Pace. Spittlogand VomitingorBlood.Yllea,Whooping Cloughprated", /interim,.dacmdlee, and

all MOM.. OrtheLIT., Impotency,Idont' nenee of Urine,Intim/ma. the best rained ever trine; Chill. and Yee
Ter, Gravels or Stem . Illaddar, Lumbago. andall form •of Itheismatlam. Menem., Palpitationegthe Raft, Tinton and Abemessan anemiaorDebelenoVol Blood:Atrophyor Wadingdila

Roily, and Emadatlon, Dollsand Carona.
elm. Debility. Disease et the Spleen and

Kidneys, Dlrstirssa of the Head, shortnem of the Druth. VIstulsnen, SickCiudad.. DiandereationaoftheSkin
Demmer Oomplatnta, Ulcers

Porte generally. h. all Imbue.
Me. of the Mod from

what... meas.BOW IT CAMS' TO BE KNOWN.- - •
When I Entestomeneed practice In Now York some 20

Vutl7:omu.- "frZtTott''' '9pMC:,
andfor which noartain or eurmagni mule of treatment
could be adoptod. I Moran to mak* niireolf laminar with
It Inall its meet vire lent corms. and after ten year. of al-
most ememuitting lator. I peemnid and began to emitthe c-litsofWens antidote"lo coy preview.with the MoltRE-VAJIKABLE SUCC7I.IS. It !mallow been known In
tor predict./ever eijht year..and m great lass the demand
become, ( eral:mot vertlalng in the mawepapere)from re.
porta of its miracuLone agree, which/megfrom month
to mouth, that I have determined to glee

/tons
the suffering

throughout thecountry, the °matt of It.wonderful cum
propertles. thatu lolly amore were who nay feel

disposed to try it, it iv mcrfeetly whelemem,and
Purely Vegetable Preparation.

And Wm made more permanent cores than .11 othermolteines put together. I have nowlying to ray desk overono hundred ussozacirsD rzrrimoNiaisr which
ran tw Dean *64toad by all who dad.,ll It. and netone of
Polo trdirTYr.4-hg.VOLVt'liiiq'PP'" the

. , .
ha ml. oledkine ant.bowevei incradolov.
I will give advice gretle,.. .11 Obviates, Loamy whoaredlspowdmoll at 14i lirowluay. N. Y.. between 12 wed 2

elok. e. 21.- . .
Y dixertlow acer.ol...zl .wvl tt can b hadWB. N. WICX.EASIUM.:I4I Liberty En, Patabargh.: N.

W: Ilarnakk. North Hanover fit, 1..Yr11ah...Prlnela2lo2sco, 409Broadway. N. Y.

ilelmbold's Genuine Preparations
irii.rhocas

!MILLI LVSCI,INTRATID.. . .. _ • . • .
COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT EUCLID

le • certain, rot. and effectual remedyPoo Duals plat 411.44.,,Kid...ea ()raw{ Prom, Weak-ness, Son. Discass, thdriathone. /hr.. Cbmploodaand all Glee.. of the darcal Cerra., vatetherin

1ALS OH PAAIALE,
from whet..eau • they clay her. <nigh:toted. andNo erArrN OP HOW LOS° STANDING.nth la/pular en romithrematy the now offered to itsaftlittod, and sour bred to thee nil the above compialutaItmarch. out th very roots of th e d1....,.&Whig outall thu dioesiled 0 id. of th e body, them removing thetau. arid orodori tho mire certain and neth

Thlausellet.all yepainand ionnom en,sitieth otherremedies lovas-lab y mu., and can be toast with leen
trouble anti loth. to patina.. Thie infallible, roomed/ho. tared tiousinde upon Wt.... from thethuds ofkinn,!se teisuiLegf notfrom premature &saves Inthan
of inn -.lion.tie mpoundbud= Is the only article wor-thy att. leastmath.. . We afflicted In parldnoluitLorca
Itm ots narcotic memory, cr etherletitrionedm^hut Is a put., litiefaitis thereporitson. it le very agnsabireto the tests treat... Per.Ptibleredo:, .n 0 mayis tabuhTrerKlne of eittpiro, without bit-lot..from bowl..orressicat ad.., as plain dinetithefor 'no.secomronyth. insithilnt W.... If Truitt. andof the above mut-phi... donot neglect them. .3.'bipeare deriverrus.Withthismoth.* rem can cur yenned; and this pre

''''' .11. 12g2717.1C5T AND WILL PRE-TAIL.Ma =Aid. ...0111 and atiectually room themostvirulentform a.m.Mayans. and ...lot..ring par-
ticle of irdettlenta matter from Ws ...et

An thepatientto • portectetato of Heath and /needy. And Le •medicine thulium.benefit everybody, from the14a.aeldelieststotho stained anddeetairlth invalid no
to bo lbande It acting both ma•Om and tistrathine orany of tlioabove allinebta

ITELMBOLLPS
NOMrCV 1-F,A28427.1)

Compound Fluid Ratract Sarsaparilla,
Far Inarvin/yOa Mud,relnantua/141rue. unnu

..0041afitanury. unman.and inianaftanein 4/4, elm=unUlut/analduare arum/from. 10/Dar. 4//1„.a 14.
Fikod. add Ma ing relin andeitchul tams/ arthe nen, 4/,. ///,Sail lama,&aid fituratunu

Mier.Throat and Leas, Ptuiraand ..saellinga qfthe Fun,Mier, tirugeson L/no ate, and Aealq q(LisEidx.
It Is wrstilyina to the pry prlstor oftlivn medicines to heable to stets thatIt Is now nearly Weeyears alone they

ware are. introduced during which time they 1n..,been...nalvelr .ed Inratios. port. of the United Metes,
dnd hare when to patient and practitioner th. hlghert
.. otattistution In the sallow ear. In which theYha..eo employed; whet:berth terna:countriAcepjow, or

PAW. P..... LIM haretnemieblY .0000 the newta..
tided ao.lonwinly.al malefaction,and {Twinned V.v.,t
salmary and beneficial ad... N macron. latter. herebeen ...Indfrom the moat dlatlntrulaiwel 'Andel.. In
thecountry sad from the mama. of manual medialmil.flea Smtvcroandina In theblithest tame thersluernthem medloise..4 tnelrsopertoelly marail other nice
perations Aar ... complain.to the. proprietor moronmends hitonannwrpurparatioos of Earmparilla Yea

r mbluctin andmins. mod*of preparing them here benoSiren, all of whichofmune will dinar accordit. to thamode ofprwpwr_stion which each individual may adopt.Thsao mai/ohm sequin °oath...blooms in%harmful,
ation and the employment of didarent moony. in soci.owl. operation.totete00 thaeatractire matters. end,U.1000010.000.000G01:10010V1MA.Tltrurtgegramtll improplUdaile, .red

rvlit u :llMl Solitolit%na 'eirl ntut=e•manadatuent Ittime=r ntrAr":4l.!' ,i'"ltrtr.p.."-::uftan. to thoralidio 4tothe CTenity that they akionhtbe standard prepare lone of bn Iform mirensthaed
ion ...Mt adn. cm To affect thia and olvdarrt'fsyll alluded to. Iha. mei. a number ol espersrota to
as.rtaln. the most istbet.lroods of estintl.ns thevirtn. of thedareaparilla sod limbe, and to dlscorer themeat eligible Mr. for thatr.hibitlon. Thestsperiments
haver...1.4 most favorably atut it la wlthmuch plasm.I oast offer to the public and the taco!. my OompooodIfiuldErirsot.• .halt uoitaitt all tin' cloture td,thr mileel. they areraprstwoled tone made Crom in •hlahlYmmmutrated.form. awl arethemnit .....preparstioneewhichon b. made Two tehisepocuralsafthe [street narsapleMI. edit. t. a plot ot water ill but.equato the Lisbon daet,drink. and .tmbottle hilly equal. rsuith me galloncdtlyruontreaparilla pc vlecootlem 00 usually mad.

.Yield E.t.a /Mdramalisrtapahn.arllta, SI per eau., or I tor U...
"

"
" e

Certificate. ofearesand recommendations tom distil,
mashed profane.and phyalohin. will accompany ...oh
preparation. Preparedand 014 by

U. T. IitLIdIIOLD, •
tryand teedidiendCheated Street, near the Umard tionee=.Tu be hod of Drograteend dealers In OUT, OrationoitheUnitmlilltr, 11"4.GICIAT.II/tll4ll,ltullioni .1. iLlttsbnrigh.

Whelpd* Anent,.All WWIfor thn medicine directed to tb. proprkun.
insole. Immediate attention, end ode delivering gmrp.teed.

The Wonder of the Age.N 0 P A ifIF DR. TOBIAS' CelebratedVenetian Lin-
lomat does macre rialemy Dren Tte% Cron? Colic,itfrge'e'llaq'ultOgirtaliMeecTll44: Chronica ltn hdemu a t). 4"rb Ire"

RUISOIG —l72r 'JZDr. Tobias hu warranted his Unlmeat Arc right leenwithout anthating &demand made for the Moroof the1:130[1.3.11that In asked le to aiis It according to theMUMS.
No Ondwin over nitinhoutbetterafter one twee it. Itroe eo on nod It betterthan ortiong 109 have ever tried belbre

Get Four Norm, Returned.
girTheonnileof Cortincaleihave hen realred e peak.lag of Iterare vlrtnea. Nowlinten it Um practice toI the 'wawa tlthoullfostre from unknown peemne. oraver4ohj.tirk. w ho nave liner and the EllednalMl—.oll7 114%5 DoLLARs

te:Alki luxdr iit t 1 1,111..tht:gahut.r hatgLleathuel.gale.the Patin
Call OD the mantaand get • Pamphletcontelalaggen.aim catilintee. meat'envious of Malan. lab ofthe Venetian ban Kited Itle Warta= to takeit intarnedyiDr. Toblu has taken 'the *MeansDATILI. Rawest I. Tolima, of Um car of New Ton, befog dulyann. do Minns tbat dm:pound a Ltioner: ean.ct Naas.Tom nil that Me lag:44llmb ot wok& it le manond areperfeetly hanolento take inounally; gild to /Mahnthenudity astudia theDlreeLons VONCINUIT/VSChbottle. M. I. TODNew Took danoar4Ul,lBs6boor, to day tu tor. me.

UlmPries lb waded canto mid by tlac,Draggl
Faunae 'Won.ossand PatentMedici. Donna throughouttbs United Mates.grab° Menlo Dr..Toblear Hems Liniment In plotVAOtte)rAM=D:r..arzig:Vl.l".°"•weetalrety

Orr= Prerearzes & Clinsttue 8..

)It.l •
Pittsburgh. Feb. O. VIMONDS OF THEBOROUGUS OFArK E8PORT and CONNIILLSVII.I.66 bawd tothe Pitts-urahgad Oetiunisrllte Ostorate parment etsubsoriptlesur to Owlof laid Ocaripauy, ar• attend FO6t4A1.6 au fair tame in game of O.I.INDItEIIera ONOTUOUIAND DOt.t.Altb•eta; bearingBIX PFR OINT.-lIITEULEIT. maids se=larintualp at the Mee or galaOosupsny !Atha eity ofPittiburuh. The panneut Orrin.alael end'interest tut thew Bonds ta frairre.stiaatby Meirestrourt(Mammy. As Malmobaromighs hateso OTECILLargrngptherEVlamayt. cousderad •ttatitltri..

I,Lattzrtb•N.ntiaPrangmatLam._t;1111141 Ilra mania% •

RAIL ROADS. &C.
°NIA ROUTS WITH minknens 'name F on

PITTSBURGLI TO CINCENNATL
ONLY' ATOLTX win THREEokrzr MAINS 1:1Z011Pittsburgh to Dayton dc Indianapolis.

OHIO AND PENNSYLVANIA
AND

LITTLitMIAMI

RA I-, ROADSVia Crestlizto Columbus.
ached Anee.fnort Pahatinato unclean,N.

11102INECTING at Cincinnati with. U. S.
D 1• 1 1L1.• gloanisnaCovington era Lexingin

road.Ohlo and aliselastopi Railroad, and the La:reams
villa Banta.

co,,,,,etingvia Minton. and Xenia. vith the Dayton
and Xenia, and Indians Railroads.

Through lievets, via Colu..hus and Cincinnati, to lax.
Ingthe. Louisville, gt. Luria Indhusay.dis, v ia
coicanbue and Xenia. to Dayton, Dothan spoils, Lafay
ette, Terra Banta, St. Louis, de. ac.

TheMils Miami els ColuniLna, cortnartleg.oluo the
Covingtan end Lexington liallrout. U. S. Mail Line
Steve's, Ohioand blivelviDni Railroad, sand Laarrener
harsh Route. offers facilities no Other route can giro, as
through tickets byall lb. erne routes nuly ha per-
cured eta Columbaand the LittleMiami Railroad.

Theroute fromthentlinovia Onhunbus bales the abort-
eft to Cincinnati. enables num-tomand arfe mead, Con
necldons are entails, and Passengers ban 1.11 time her
meals, By the sorest .dßelletoutaineronto wan Crest-
line. • danncrousand breat-ncek wee itreodred, and cow
polledtonmecanathadistanca.

By therouts, Via Colcunbusto Cincinnati anlIndianan .
oils.reeronsereran oneroads baaaltha and =oath.—
By the forest cud Ballefontalna moat.. Plasenuerr -ide
over the roughedroads InOkla.

Mu: Daily .Trains, aria Chinattntsand Cincine
leeTußf—Leaves Pittsburgh bY &DO o'cl.Al 'L.

Coltunbuh Xenia, Cincinnati. Lou wigs, ht.
Louis, Lexington and Indianapolis. via Lascrenethurgh
Route. This Min anises at. Cincinnati on. 'honr -and
tbrtytoinu thein advand ofthe Milt and Bediafoutaina

gD
ihnots.

Tram—Leaves Pittsburgh at 'RR) o'clock, a. It. for
Ores:Atha, Colorant.,Rants and Cincinnati. This Train
makes connection oniy 'la Cohn:Run to CincinnatL

go Taus—Loaves Pittsburgh at ROO o'clock. r. I tn•
Crashing, Colennbue, Xenia, Cinr,ee•tt IpuioitUq tit.
Louie. Lexington sad Indianapolis. via Lasrenceburgh
!touts.• • • .

Daay Trains,ca Lb/tan/ma, Daidsa: and indianapda
Thum —Laavel Pitts!lauatESA) o'ciock • icf

eratame, Colambur. D•ygh ton, LndltrapaU..att.% Tor. linuto. Vlnceraw, St. Louis. o.lro, r.nuallUe.
&a.:,ta.

2doltare—Leame Pittsburghat 7,3oo'elock P. It.for Greet
Ilan Columbus. Xenia, Dayton, IndWeapons, Lafayette,
Terre Hants, Vinnannea ELLouie. Cairo. Evansville, jsa TZLllS—Leaven PitteburgLi at &lied eau;ic P. M. for
Orertline. Columbus,Xenia, Layton. Indlanapolle,
ette. Terre Haute, Timm:men, Et. Louis, Calm Seaiariile,
APGN. B. Secure your tiekete via Columbus, and ;on ire
ogre of connections

Steamers leave Chniunatl dully forMani:dilaVierburgh,Nabob., Na Orleans, a..
The Columbus, beide.the atreel roura the Time Tablas of

the Eastern }loadsan arrangsi torim In thou COlfnetelai
with thin rehiable route.-•

Farah Informationand Through Ticket, close. apply
O. thedoh, and Peroanylrania Railroad Wilco. loarnerot
jitaj under theMonongahela Reg=

A.T. JOIP,KIN, ?Piet Aicent
Or .t federal arrestStatkre.

GU) CABE:AN, Ticket Agtet.P. TP 8TR.A.V.21..
PO. 0. .71L.Y.,10.1V5, Liennet Agont.CincincaLl

Agent, Eittgbargh. do1:013,310,11.!

014TEEFEagg#40lILEA' TERN MAIL xouTP,
SPRING ARIIAIiIIEIftNT. •

and after trosOsy. April Pare:ogre Tr
W1111.1,9 Wells et. Depot dells, (Sanders esooptoeMows

been& and Chicago . 11rnionRailroat
7 MAINChicago

mmpww.As!it!
Pasiortiar

~..8.15 n Al

LIIWOAOO, FULTON AND lOWA LINE.
tonNum; statailkD CATTILALInaL

TDron
'axone. Put .. ....... --...--.0.00PM.Beloit and McMillin Branch.

FOR BEIMT„ JARESVILLE AndMADISON.
Psamixer 9.1 S A M.

. ._ _ .._...._______.....• ..• -

Fox River Valley Railroad.
raft CIIIIIkt. LIM leßnar =lt EICFLCGXM.

Pessenger —..._.,....._..__........__.......
_L00 ASI

TRAINS EASTWARD.
lITLSTA AND CHICAGO UNION HAIM:LOM.

Leers Freeport 6.M A Al.—mire InChionun 1r. .40 A I
Lease Dun 81,118.15 A 51. "

" 4.80 P6l
Lome Dunleith0 Iol' lts A 3

CIRICAOo, FULTON AND 101RA LINN
L.\1,1 Fultem 6.16 A M.-arrive In Chicago 'TAB A IA

BELOIT ABB MADISON 'MANCE!.
Less vnntHue 1110., T0 re IR Cht7AQo

riX RIVER VALLEY RAILRCAD.
vere Nigin at 9.20 A 31.—arrivn 111. Marva. 11.40 A M.

• Ole PM.— ••
- 10.60P31.

Sof-All theabove trelne eminentglib the great Eartern
Line. diverting (rem Mimeto all.points Eget.

JOHN B. TWINnil. Prat
(mrer-11,3) my 2_P• A. lIALL, Supt.

Foamylonia Railroad.

SUM A It IiEALENT.
GILIZCVE OF HOUR.

(IN and after Monday next there .111 be
al_TrrEttr,Vrifr tsrtzFr'4ll:l-z,„°:ailirtledtPhll.llol3la atC.20 A. M.
MMt=aliM=i=

TUB KidUT EX211.11.53 TRAIN Meru Pittsburgh forPhiladelphia at to P. M. -

Blairsville Aweertmodation7 ln Bum Pittsburghdal.ly, except Mulder, atCIO o' oak. P. EL lhinton's AC
TAUa learn Pitts urghdaily at 11o'clock A.10..3.1; o'clock P. Itt.ami8.2./P. M. Running u far uTurtle Creek Bridge.

The above linesconnect at Pittsburgh with the Rail-
roads ioarldfrOCl It.LOALIP, Ala.;Alton, tialeasand Cid,:gp. 1114 Prankfmt,Luslnaton and Ky.; Terreliaute, liadieom Lafaretts end lodlenspolie. Ica:Cinderne 11,Dayton. Springfield. Be liedontalae ;Eandmas,
%rand. Cgaigirues i;..LatlVe. Laming anduPto.Vv.Ostsuil.'itr.. Loma. LotagnmianCloVintetT.Through Tickets amt tobad to brhum either of Its
oho. pittows.

Pm farther partletdars, eee Haud-bille at the &TeruelMutingpoints. Perfumer.from the Wed will feud thisthe chewiest as most esporditionerout, to PLlELadalphieBallautore,New York. or Boston.
S. MBEKIAIIeIi. sisetd. liseamoes Linea Pativessok.

rev.ks. HOWIE decor, Fawns.. Ltuds../ eaudeistu.175-Ird eerie
AIR LIRE ROUTE. 1855

MIR
CHIPCII9(2 ATM EL I'-19VI
RAIL 4; 2R OAD,

Formeryl .-r-t;.ealia—rdiiiiisippi.
Arm Chiondo to LSI. to'stn 134la 'j'IUNS !care the Central Depot,L kat of Water street

d• lon Dal Ettreakdally, Sundays szen,tod.Et.. Loots Nightfsor..eg " Ha.tordafs 0.0 P. n.Bt. Look itslatfipnifrant. Sundays 4,80 s. ■'Efrtn=hlre: .t &raja' T.22P4nlErti without thanesof rare Cr baggnas and 02411110 with the Co014ened Steamers ironersferand Selealesr. 11113[11GE 1 naarlustre mronentlenranrummer trait.from Alton toPT. Louis. CM cense) wltnent landing. moo. Ikata.Br%V. =seal/roes and else..are onsorPamed nu tn•ern Wm; tted cm with _ltaUm *adspark.maehrooms. altlrdlontoyaseencers theopnorturdtyof removing thedot ansen/dome In Enc.. U. U. traollnaandrealfor Mole mfrealled from tbaerect, ofa lonatide:
To Hannaand Nsbraska this Laesoc 4 dirsetrouta, andµseams partinedfelt liloominatoo,_l4TinseoitNapias and all mists on Qsbalsslanit9l. lamaLama% ladCausbeztand Tezmemo Mv.T. .111 boto msInsportaatmiss istance. beinaTS boa to Bloomtattoa, sad 6S mien laps to Syrineald than by .1oth-arbsata.
MoutTletrts over thisroute eau be proented .tthe

minus IL FLnet.; onion In Now Ult.:Boston, Phlla
kot

the .:(xv:4.7r. Mos, No. 4&-DearteDm e o‘Sit• theTremont Howe, and atthe Nepot of the Illinois Central.Italltead,foot ofWater et.
r.o.onosihls Hannan.seen grillalways beat the I.h.petrof the variousroads going Intoalbino to Meet Nannae •

throush to any p,lntdeshad on tbs line.
B. P. SIONCIAN,II.,IttrIH. 3. D. HUHtithlltlillORN.13•••1 Pa-remv., beeteeptiolindkef

000

Michigan Southern Northern.Lanni a

L'ROMROA.'TOLEDO TO 01110ADGO, connect-
les atLS-ago with Clements Lt. of ntmuners lot

auk...Sheboygan and all the 'port. on LakeILP.ltigau.,and with,.(...mgo and Roza Island RailroadIncanneotke 00 La Salle with theIllinol•Central and Chicum and illealasippi Itallroade and illiaole Alum. Line,Stamen ter LA Bane, Roth FlLLoule andall tolesen the Illinoisand MlealaelplRivera -
FOUR DAILY PAS P S&NOER TRAINS.

Ist—Rannets Mall Train h....T01ed0 at 1 A. EL. arra,IngInChita/mat 1.47.P. 11.
/41—A10 ,331.3 Ezgay Trals leaves Toledo at 11 A. /L.arriving in =win et 9.00 P. 11.3.l—Atternoon 'reve Train leaverToledo at 140 P. PL.arriving InChicago at1140 P.IL4th—NEt TrainWeew Toledo at8.14 P. IL. ar-rives In =goalba A. AIOnes T on Randal' leaves Toledo it 5_16 awlarrive"at Chime." at ..ft. A. It.Pow thdly Teak. pt the Oleeiliad milToledo Rallecuel.eanneethis irtlh the above.Panangers r taking theOlioand Paws. Railroad tolisnefield. andthellleethalt. and Maoateld Reiland to31 will then mum. withthe Cinelseeland To.rtilleoad at mitt ?Wet=triel
IClanidaDA AadToledo Rairoad, matingtbe time ImoPittabingh to Chicago, Oa M.B. N.L =v..1Through lialteta can be groomed at heClavele. and Pittsburghand Ohio andPer=nada the Monongahelalieu" orat the Depot.

L.D. ItUOlLlL2...dgent,Pittsburgh. tar 21th..1.134.--tt ILIL and 14.1. R.O.
Itemoval.11MHEsubscriber has removes hie Forward-

WITAVANteLrInrand'tt.ur, ?i( d)Rtei gtalter. &rib . IttlIDY.
Pittsburgh, idadlson dt LidianaDoll3

INKITHE KA N • = II • LIS
RAILROADIS NOW prepared to. forward freightfromA the least or Pittsburghat toy rates red 'with hrtosipt,rale and rocod. All Its arraaremerits and connectionsare Etch sa to etre entire labshictiou.No Ghent.Mr riretrau oxesolaeloutat Hadlotn.so lientiossai litimiaiboxitil.tuatooL. h!!A pit.

PAM 01110A610., sa dotherpolatrlathe West. - /wiz'
•mil toiNgititD atYta tfriPtoo.

"Pannaylvania Baiholt&=EIiIIIGgreat
rz.z .,:11 ,-!-- ----ii - •

Itb_. tral connectingAbe, - akelanakt tattoo -bleb i irestora;Neetbrrytarn, findratans tratu, by aoaatla dotal Rallrbr direc-Tbla read Lbwbaannta at Plttabayttebrltk tally Ilba ofAtommf toall porta ab lb.Welborn Mrsra; and at Ulm.laud an= dBaad i=,askylimn' Searrenctenaddlowt:tE dham Mr reran 11_114. _ .-..

WallR/SYDwPitILLDELTHLI 4 17 17354111iG1i:FIRST 01.Abb-Doota. liboes, DryfloodsElBDORMLEMlMair trallinnar7. ' "iDkrjr C4coda OAbaltiDararaabeir 7114, bar 1002.4Tarp-4114114 =l, Banda
j

and bp traLeast nue, .bela oda. bar Idblaswant"' 2 b22 Iflra a1...
fad.it VIO011: q Sad MINI. "Pa EMI160undp, nob (bad, allk &klazatf.itetikl'intigrA=7=tbdeas

OC9g-ilt Dor Dale netexceeding MI ltbrrlbilt, an.

LiltilbeZ=E nnt7Antla.at'lld.....brovlrjr, ~,,tee tovtZfr i11.,114 1.4.61.Mad at nat.:daBa
da. rit onto wilt nru.

altbaut didantloa. . mama: y.L.Tatotb, Itblamer Aardrs.-Maaa. irr..u.....w "Ex.,Eau.York g.J.flamdce. Mad.' a. 8 a Bro,r.mom um CLha/ *. P4,,..1.,. icy. E.MedVekea,fiL4 a
d
[ oa4 St. Isar.a. 4

El BOLD. b Dm' Drelawn44 ~tbaird.Pllliadrirlii'MarT. Itusb ..... ii,ikil
. Dads

I • '.' Oluo• and 7111thIna IrailXo4o3.
# ':

•

egwe r3I 3ETC 817 ..wwwiwa. as0.60 .1,.. ig., as Um. Inn 'et Up ,it.iialivg,tlll;:"Virli=r7 - 'n.....tigst 040 it. 1L,'13 .• • . !"
Tht, ira-7 Ma vemsnlai infeitliiitionnuowithsionstitt tans fentaltts • - -

~: ._
- • •

roe wib MctotiMilar.11.411. Rd tbA lEr .to thot WOW • XLiMkt,

CLEVELAND &HD FlTTaparliGH
RAIL ROAD•

CONNECTING WITH
OHIO & PENNSYLVANIA. 11411RoAD

FL! ILLUICCR,
lIE ehOrtest. and qUid:estrotite.to Chico

mrtn the North %SW., I.Vt.& etarntliAliD.
14 routs -13 Ja• Ituroired mdtra owner w3,l

elan hut=Quieter than the eh...l3N= tare. VlZIndlat,
Walt.

patty Ttslto -between Pittabarsh t6Oltret.,l
YOUrD.ll, .rat hatlreea Ch,volartdatril Ching,
Time tp C,}.4,21.d. 6 hot= Ctlesao. :A bow= sod s

LottlA.nn and attnr TcerdsT. VLb, Eh,
scowl rin as fAioires _

lean Alhaneaat 1.15:.-n. and aL
6rrhe in ch,aboad. at 1041)1 I, TN) p it and 0,30 p W.

Lola
ear Toledo. Chtuaq Ft thllr .oadwmforb

th" t
rare

leaving Patsharch nn Chi A train. by oil=sireleselandoeil I arrive in Chicago 1410 intSt Waning.
dinysenuers for Sabato, Chlpson.nt. Lout% gnat Isiand.Gsiona and. theNortlYlSeet, lan withto50.4brotish with-

nutdetantion. taketheTrain 'erring Playbory,h at
7133, as thins the only trainby whlardoes con-nection. are miala thrwooril am stun Mint,

The trains leaving Pittsdonit at WI A. ...and WeILYrills at4.00 y. st. are thei only ones by wiely' yistenityra
Can resatt ntstions south of Animas" yr Statlony on the
Tulcaralta, extenam,

Vla WKLLSTILLE..
Steamers Forest Clry and Warned Wary their landlne.rpoosita 31.onongoheis ilea ety. Martino Idwidarsexcepted: at 10 airlock far Whilst-We, inihreettng than.ith tba ua ly, laar log at 4.03 r 11, AMA.. at040assiving In Cieveland at P,,"0 r Y,eanneelins with theteal= far Toledo and Chtesso and-Ml.7h tientral Bab Mad

litenlnGT.far Ihttroftand Chi.se.
Tickets for Chlunoaodother helots en the Northwest

via Wellsville,are yob! at 5,00 to 41.410 1,14, t=an Via AI.
Rance.. . .

The Laths forClorninudconnect ct Buda= with trains
for (Mishap. bins and Abaco.

Pasteagerafor Dour, Ne• 11,1hutelph'ia aril other sta.
Lima, on Toroarawaa Estrraton, can go throne, noloday
wtflumtdereotioa.

Train, fro. Cleveland to Toted:. awd Chiman—Loewe
Claretatutai Gbo a: rt., 3.40. 8.1). 5.45, 9.40r. 0. Arrive
toChlrago at 10_2.9 :C. $.1.0a- 0„8.40 0. yr. 600 r. s..

=al=
Isi Mast. Itti Id.class. Id Cad

All/ance..-X1,r.,0 To Ls ha11e...-10,01 511 50•• Cleveland _3,L•7 I - Book/alndle,oo oo
" lona City =.26 /4 10

" To dalens---16,10 14 00
.611draukle.15,t0 •

" flortneteld.lo.lo 10 ZO
10,00 " Ridllngtan.-19.00 15 IA

" 8100m •g....14,91 14.40 Duellegb,_18,&1.14 60
/1LL04114..--18.30 1.3 0.1 " Pe0r1a.....-...IERJ 14 00
Emigrant Pero to Chicago. 15.00 Ronk It 610.00
Baggage chek/0i1...0M Ulevetand and Chleags„
Rare:lgenareroondLed Mx.. their 'WAN. at the

Ofamorthe Company, in Menem.,hats Warms, below the
corner. J. DURAND, Punt., Cleveland.m720 J. A. CAUdIIEI7. Ant-. PlttehuralL

Allegieoy Valley Railroad.

11.1/./F713
I[..h)N and after MONDAY, Mara 3d, 1336,

•

Two Daily Thaw. wilthere l'UteburrO as follows—-
1,Ekpreas k ot..,ktopplogat tlbarodul 8 41101.too,oTarcntum, ChkrUdrt, yretport, Kipkunineuts mot

Roorton, suklllog lilatonulug at 11 o'clock, u.. .
dengmniodatlen,6.10P.L.stnpring. nlnUiininl, ar

riving ntKlttantiting at 8.1t5 r. L
Heti:gnat.Z. I. Kithinning as foll•wit fin. J, Arran-

nhi-Krii 6i4Pritne, nt etationa, arriving at
Ylna a eau ti,P' .ll.,tinning et. hogeton,

Proftircrt, Cluirtiera Tarentochliultonnnd rhyrn
burgh, arrhinnat. ritteiburghatl 40r.w.Stannet run tram Kittanning in.-4tneeLima with lb.
Trains, feirthe iiithining Stier.

41
1 LU BnaS'!_ltena, ....... -

..... 5 'lb .....

1 70 fielloretutz.Hod 2 20

...... hlectooksbor-g.- 9 (0
Beedeburs-.--.--.. 400 hltonuondsle.....----.... 3 1Adores 2 00 Itrooketllo..---. 7b1,41? A: JtokPiworrerebi 0.0(2 (he 0.2.0 A. ll:Mau Irma ratburtpr arrive at..11 the shore places tho sattttay.

{ekes to all the slave place, coo pttcured ot
Tie et Oflte Inthe Depot. on Ta7lor et•cet,

Oat010cho. will leave thecorner Market and nth.
motion
sad Penn and

theTre.
Wane

lnA
ea, 7.40 A. o.oooa r.t.In con.with

fe29 A. J. 11UPkER. Ihterinteudent.
Pittsburgh and Connabtlile

-
-

RAIL
THE S'rEAMER EOLIAN-willfenve her

wharf,.bore the Sionnarabrialirldge. daily. Mae
dare excepted)at 3.30 r. w. Tor WeetlinWton, coranitangthan with thetrain ',bleb loom for Connelerille. and allway cations at&Ara U.

ItDITKNEW—The train leaves Cannelseilitti 6SAL.canneetirer at West Newton,with the steamer Utah.whichisarafor Pittsbarglaat
Ycrencere andfreightcarried each WayWY. •
Icy farther hifunitationappir to the °Mears railcardthe steamboat Donau, or to the agents at Were Newtonand Connellerille. D. W. CALDWELL.ayl.2 Assistant litiDerluttaident.

PITTh7BURGH GAZETTE
DUO-D.lla, DAILY AND WEEILLY MD. H. WHITE.

°try, 1 FIFTH tent...T. ...ay. 113417147f1C. Mae

TERMS:
”Alt atllarr t,r 3weart, twratia hall srtIn airater.
SYEKLY—Two ttalairrperwanurn,llertst•wwt,will b. !Up:di-don thefrllo•i4 ..t.odrFrfarn:

'twenty
la-Ad.:nes remora:a wrt ttrict!l tevairott. Lott ttlt

Pat.rr slot:peel trlltte tht year Ir untrtx it I. rw,j••ed.

RATES OF ADVEIVPISIN•0, moan, (10 Ilse.of NO purelloe Agate.)Do the 1C0,11310.. 0 :A:Do each additional inert/en— 24one sreek--- ........... 7E.Do
Do tares snits
Do two

.....
CO

Do four 10 00Do six ttionths-.„ II foc
Do twelve-montha..--..-- IS tihimding Cards,(6 Cam or leas per annum) _One dollar for each additional lineOm square, charitable atblastula,(per an-num.. t etclusiesaf .0 •

for each al dtional snare, Inamtedover one mouth, atfor mob additional mama bawled underthe,yearly ratshalt prise.
Advertimments excarzne 1,1c.--e,and not over U..Ilne, too, ban-ed susa sonars and a half.Publishem not amor-ntabla (Robgal elvertieerasen•terand thea nennt chargedfor patdkatim.
Ann:mann- candldateskr:oblos to be chested the es..•Ise other advertlamocrate.AdvertMesornta notMarked cat the copy for •epatl6ol...b.' 01/taut... Da Platinued• till forin.L andpaymentmektml ammumgly.
The Privinge of annualadvertisers /United totholeoven Itemedle• baldness, and all advet sametathe benefit ofatti, -zone, m well as all-advertimemen.not imunallately cs-oneetedai their nun bushes., anall thane of advertisements, tolength or Ottioraire bemad the Malta mimed,trill be charged st.Menne/WelPar all such transplant advertteing. bePeparstell

mutated,0.11 prompt halmont 10 Madast.Alladvert/Dements ter charitable Institutions. flre cumisoica, ward, township, and other public meethssa, and clpolitical mesitMga and nodes. to be Marked Nam**. run• ablestrictipla advanca
Marriagenotkesto ba duress im mum -
Death raglans Mewled without Mazza. coolma nsmoon.nas.l by lateral Invitationsorobltnary mikes. and when
accomparded.tobePaid Mr.Regular ed.rtaims,and all Mama

tonom, ar retuning notices designed to call asteation torelra Fontes. Concerts. or .arty nubile entertainmentsobese .hares aremade firadmittanca—all notions of 1.6.Ten ant
e notice designed 'to can Elko tipsto private enterprises.calmlanid- Og intended to promo.Individual Interest, can only thane/al islth he node: .atandlngthat the ulna ts /170140r. /f Intended tobe inserted Inthe legal cOltimar 'clam be&maidet therate of 10centagerlimnBishopor JErnottoewileo.thinria tattleMi.l'avarst_ items Petit:loms S 2 mob .

Real ilstateAmnia' and Atictionsere advets-own. taeUs re elonsel under yearlyrate% bat allowed a discount IIthlet7.tbreaand one-third ;TA omit from. the =matt •

Ilmi Ma scr-vxmiDiDatu tninar,an, Square, three
—.-- ehDo. each additional ,n•

anirratiSElCCrla If/CILIParta.—Lhie BM.. 00 liana°. hußerthm—.......JA ant.,gl.te...t. each leVithhatT.in! hqeertlock...—.2.± tic Le
De• Meld. to

~...,
or'

-.l*- • .--;,,,,,,71_1-1 , ,--_-:•„)
_11,4-11L-5.4. J---*

Nt,•-•--
_- , ....:-, „l_

Ac.----- ,,. t.' ..,-- A, . • Is
57 ~.,.' Li _EI 4---'-''''-'...il".-. 5. t •__ t -

-"--

CHERRY PECTORALT.A.; ,...tusigA 00O.V. Wia.s 4l.F. ltLA I,
ILE

••••-.7..emg....viy. to bed. and wrap up warm. to meatdoftYMCA COLO AND WWII. tale It moraine, noon anderasing.emordlne to Windbagon tbebottle sad thedlr.tieulty willscon ,b removed. None will long miler fromthis trouble wboot they Cadll ceo, te so Tradlly cored.—Persons aglidedWith,. mated wroth, which breaks themcil theirrest at night .111,114 by bather the Cherry Per.tend.goingtoDent' they may besumo( band. unbro-ken sli., Old 031:21.14011921.11111.blOg 'wt. treat relieffrom ming, and animate ems. is offered to thurneindsWhoare thusafflicted. by thistorah:nage egnorly. -Froiri• Its amenable effeetal In these thew tosecr dontbeteseleol WIvattingto forego its Incwhim th.......4.for it In.ceased. _
TO sINCIMILS AND PUBLIC PPEARLIIS title semedy I.Invaluable.a. by W.A.:firm on the throat slut thrum,nametaken in small visathief. it restores ell Ithareenem to alaw boors. and wonderful'y inineuriaghs•governed fixibilltyofthe voice.
gdyinl•is [nasally mathrellorid ,, aage.en wholbeft D; tireto* heft aser.a.zt ere.

ease",

Pectoral will maw thesnlTtb.r. b.,at. , • ltAlmugormulTll3, cz imitation of theth and aliPer Ind-filenof the long; may be towed by tithingchany Petor-al In mall and sent &OM _Tao oautuaMada• op.prowl= in monreleseiti. • c -FOR CEUXIP— i0
1

an mothofau Linar: tobefollow-ed by large and heonent doves of the Cherry.Pctoral.until it letbdoes the Menace. Iftaken in lesson. it millnotfail to more. • •
• wuoorzva COMM may b• broken OP , Sledmew MOWSby the .8of Cherry Peelers].

Tuenatancize la speedily restored hi t.12.remedy.Numerous innauces hatebeen noticed where whole foto -Pies were protected from any mien. aonsarmenon, whiletheirneighbor. without the Cherry Pectoral. were ender-tag frontthe disease,Repent,. Instances ars teripyte,l bur* ef pat boar vb.twee been eared Muer" •JAVARatlitli/unl•ll by thb remedy. sd Ca th y thatthere can be nouneou ofau healingpower on thaw dlierate. It"should 13. my-twistingly takenmita the lON 00thiriuMtarguir watt. magmasaut.
b...takstitunder the adgenllVrilipb,,,='' lestotlotle every OM witha esrefal incird to ther°'tangson the tottle. Judiciously newt an has twat

~,,,weftalTrolled eantime, it1.111 meld= Whothe disease .c
Foe 'Mild CONEOMPITON Inits wore nom. 4,... O. Inn'." i'mt".114.7u1,1 b.been In dare• .111:14.12.2226. 1.10

NM*patbnitreclines andsap bear. 11 or.g. g~..1d .."U 4 an.lnavflf".,''"'"""lll'muocamuerte :ielpost Itart, Thereate rt..- thetths pow theiram the wirmtry, whofold arm./
Hrrand menet health totesCfM.,,,.. but baMany miss of iletair 1---pve '4.11112r itern abut&umndearehe Ude sersurow..__ th. ..„,..,....dnowrier in E...x.matirburra",,y,„ l7l,`,-..tat.,a Its id..i... s.

_ _

....,and the utunistsgabse benerzi=l thimmatu..

1107.r.v.“'" 1dajaanr=or miscast. throe upon"th:ontlicniummini ."*"%tr ayrisjii .hd.r .rz, ledfaitru ari. dii.. tobeenr:rra discumunwrimriz Lau:ur 'ihte",:ii:i. afirribltibei;,,,itio eirewthat ant
.eofthat the Merry Peet/Yell Minnick OnlYae •bombWpm Mit nirmrt Inver/IW/arre thebiladisSlcr hit%It teerolgored-

gentle =thee them itees Widerfridgetterbst Mkmeelcina bee residually, Deanne the tientrtitarea thetee.from the logcabinet the Aberkeuz Peasant. tr.hrrsofPump= SiamPaPPAiteD AIM SOLD BY
- 41 C. AYER,PreClLlcaland Ana=al Climb;

.I=llfrfri•''''i'.4l,.tatsgr :ASPOCIP. a m0....T.4w.
Y

AT auk all Dashesfed.baderwliIaRRILLO LILOR Frimairg.31Y•11411: .VJAQms,' 142 Ilentio Street, Nom York,NIANEEFAUTUREES ,Al9l} -DEALERS- laWrenn:Ulm Ma.rittb..0.,1a.14 aadare.mtkoctiapplaraid_wli a . .raintiMstaandGri tzrZiveillll2, Ctannes,sin tad Balls. Asnums. vlthype. nate.Va.ksas,Ma/. Paitlrs, Chipicese Dona, sod Balerrlnemsde Indy.
Our&stewi Cr.tine ..840.11tesare activity oa.PatAmt— iirriatact to I. stoubieUr. opfatany. oth

dldess uolkitee' .
-tramvtay " t- • - • kosajw. 1-.IMQCMAZIIFF•r -

LVIAIP-"nan °ll/I=lMi

MErow Btaatutn.L-The Chronicle chooses to
comment tignekhe paragraph which appeared in
the Omani yesterday, in relation to Mayor
Bingham. We wish to enter into no quarrel
with the Mayor, nod much ,loss with the person
who: We presume, volnlitoire to 'defend him.—
Oar only purpoite was to Ming a grievance to
his attention, in the. hope that we should haveno more 00C114013 to complain. We re -assort tho
charge to which the Chronicle excepts.

ESPZ[3II CATI. ON Flllll.—A o9r bnionsing to
Adams & CO's express in the Mail train on the
Pennsylvania Railroad, due here on Sunday, took
fire a few miles east of Huntingdon, and was Co
badly burned (bat it hod to be left behind. The
goods were damaged, but to what extent wo did
not learn.

BILL'S° LIQUOR OR SOZOLT.—A man tamed
Lawrence %arty, was taken up before !Ida--
man Neillia, of Allegheny, yesterday, charged
on oath of W. Swain, with selling liquor on Sun-
day, the lean:lank Lndefanit ofa finsof $5O, and
costs, ho woe committed to jail for thirty days.

EXCURSION 'TICKETS TO CIACTIINATL—Persons
going to the Convention can procure ercnrslon
tickets, at half price over the Ohio &Terms. and
Little Illami R. R The tickets cat; be had at-
either of their offices.

&:nPromtheBoston Baturdsy EveningClimate 1A PerthodBroath.—Whst lady or geotleman
would IMAM under the curse of • disarm.able

Muth whrnbrruing ths../talraof a Thouroad naive's.sra dentritrim would not only rend. It sweat, but 11113,1the tastittrhila a. wt Mani Demons do notknow
their breath lab.,and the athirst Is . dellute their
Mends will Una mention it. Pour • singledrop of the
"Babe on your toottsttemh and wash the troth night
and morning. A efts cent tattle willluta year.

AtilmoranxiColartation may easily bs, a/spired by up
lag ths!..Ralm tg• a Ybourond inowarc. Itwill ramose
tallhphapiskendfrectlahum therid% laming Itof • soft
androasate hue. WM stowel, pearan twoor threedrape,
end wash the frannightand morning

tinansto Mina Easy—Wet your ahariugsbru.inearn ,

warm oradd water. pouron two or thee. drops of ..11.1n,
of &Thousand Irlowns,.rob the beardwUl nnd It gill
make • beautifulsofttailor winch(Militating ttn, operas
lion ofshaylng. Prise only Pity Omni.

FLISEDOZ !Otis Progyletyrr. Newitork.
B. A. PATINEWPOOK 00„ ii. MINER a co_ OM 11.

RETKRII, R. W. HULLERS& Cu, and FLEMINO
Aguasfor Pittsburgh. mhalareal

A Card to the Ladies.

r —t-DR. J. DIIPONCO'S GOLDEN. PERIODICAL ?ILLS
TOR FEMALES, Int/CRONIn antnatitus Irresu 4r•W/4 had noosing obstructions of the Monthly Toros,

Dom mrhateveretase.
All Medical Men Know

As an Many o,l=ghatand Asulle can enjoy goof
hoitLAmaims the is R r; arid wheneveran obstruetion
laths place, whether from exinstioa cold, erany other
naps, the generalhealth begins Immediately to domino,sad tbo what of such a remedy hos been the ethini of so
many Conan..plime •oong thong woof,. licadothe,painlathetelda palpitation of theheart, outlaw, of food

lind disturbed Weep most hoop. alines from the heterrup.
on ofnature; sad obenevar that is the mai. theIIIwill favorably storady all those evils.
Fall and etPiltit Dtreetiorieownripany (mob bet. ohich

must be strictly followed. and all disease. pevallar to to
omen mar ha OPavtillY vviraL

Pima $1,0(1 tat Slog.and sold by all the Drufete andby R&MPI,S $ ann. Assats for Allewheny; PU geLTONTDrawfitnitltrolingham• JOHN KNP ./TT. DI.Liberty et..sadT., W. A. GiLDENVIiNtIAY Co. LI fifth la, Nit.
anurgh.. Tiny will .apply ties trade at proprietor'sgalena

d rand the Pills by all on receipt of 0 1.00 through
Pittsburgh I' U. aiMi I nallwfoT

COMMERCIA L.

COMALITTint OF ARBITRATION. Boa DAY.
Dm W. RDAs. V. P.--Joua A. Wvaos, D. M'CAxott.o.

W. PXILLMS. JOIIN GIMPY.


